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AGNEW -------

/,a tlte Philippi,nes, a,ati-America,a demo,astrators 

tltrew a home-made bomb at Vice Preside,at Spiro Ag1te1V's 

111010~1! ~e ~~~Ma1111a.,today. The device 

exploded near llte American Embassy - sending up a colum,a 

Y:T. 
of while smoke j"st behind Agnew's car ss he was arrivin,g 

A 

to attend a reception. A televisiort reporter was cut by 

flying glass, bill the Vice President was not hurt. Extremely 

t igU sec u r; I y pre~ .. ~ ~/';;~';;'e ;-;,;re lg• 

dign ila ries wit o are irt Mart ila for tomorrow's 

(/ t11~ fl..trW'--,P~ ... 
;,.aa,ger~ of Ph tltpp;,.,i,' pres ideNt Marcos ,.--ti;otFer four 

~ " . .A 
~ 

year term. Ma,tila is the first stop fl Agn,elf.l~ ca,rre,rt loa,r 

of te,r Asia,r ,aations. 



VIETNAM 

The Nor th Vie tna mes e a11d Viet C 011g have begura. 

a seventy-two hour New Year's truce _ t11.ough Allied 

spokesmen warn that the so-called trace gives tile co,mm,oal•t• 

a chance to build up their stre11gtla for 11ew attaclls. 

to head off such de vel opm e11ts, A me ri can pla11es bias ted 

e11emy positions alo,ag the ca,,11bodia,e border - tlae laeaviest 

bombl,ag raids in more tlaan a· mo•th. Irr. Saigo11. , tl,e So•tla 

Viet,aamese government closld two more Newspapers today -

both />1'blished by members of tlte Nattoraal A••e•bly. 

Fourteen other Saigon newspaper·• were prefJio11aly sla11t do,o,. -

lhe gave r11me11I cl,a~ ,!;J,. "7:p~l11g ComM■iil• m, " 
A 

The u. s. Navy 1,as ealled off a search for 

twenty-four crewmeN missir1g i,s tl,e Pacific after an 

ammunition ship explotled. Tlr.e freigleter. car1'yiMg bombs 

and rockets to Viet,aam _ was aba,ado,sed Friday about fiftee,a 

huN.dred miles northwest of flawail. Four tee" crew members 



VIETNAM .. 2 

Tlte Pe,atago,a issued a draft call for rah,etee,a 

tit 011s and me ,a Jo r Feb r11ary - six Ila ous a ,ad mo re tlaa,a tl,e 

call for Ja,suary. Thro11gleo11t ,si,eet•e,a-seve,ety, tlae Pe,etagore - -
expects to dra.ft two lauredred twerety-Jtve tlao11sared ,,..,. - for 

a mo,atl,ly average of abo•I ,aj11etee,a tlao••a,ed. 



p JIIHAST ... ------

" " ' qr.at h-- so ; 

ha Jerusalem,, P't'emier Golda Meir told tlee 

Israeli Pa rliam.ent tha .t American peace proposals - If carried 

out - w ould threaten her cou,atry's very exlste,ace . Sla,1 

v oiced the opt,aio,a that lite U11ited States is erodlreg Its 

relatio,ss with Israel - me rel, to get a resporese fro• Mosco• 

and the Arabs. Site also c omp ,lalres tl,a t Was la ir,gto11 is ,eo 

lor,ger consulli11g Israel abo•t A •e rlca11 moves Ire tl,e Middle 

East. Even tlao•gll,, slee said,, A merlca Is still ou,- stror,g 

-~~~·n(~ 
frie,ad,, ~~will J1eve,-. be able to wire a race 111itl1 R•ssla for 

the favo,-. of the Arabs. " 



Five gu,. boats - escorted by a flotilla of Israeli 

11aval vessels - sailed past Sicily ;,.1 0 the Easter,a 

Med i terranean to,day - leavi,ag some red-faced Fre,acl, 

officials i,e their wake. Fra11ce. it seems. sold tl,e mi••II• 

lu11chi"g g1111 boats to Israel some time ago - b11t delivery •a• 

halted when former Preside,., de GaMlle imposed a,a arms 

embargo d11ri11g tlae Arab-Israeli war of Sixty-Seve,a. Early 

Christmas Day. however, Ille five vessels •lipped ,at of tl,e 

Fre,ech port of Clrerbourg r:ire,ecl, officials aJ>pare,alty, 11111ler 

the impressio,a the gu,a boats • '•re headed for Nor•ay for 

delivery to 011 oil researcll compa,ay. ) ___________ ___.,, 
r;:;:ere are N1ide-s1>read r11mors tl,at Bgyt,tta11 

,aaval vessels might try to l,atercet,I tlae Israeli boats - tlao11glt 

1f 
Cairo remaiJ1ed ,. 0 ,.-commt,al 1cn1 tlte matter. Air battles 

co,eti,a11ed, ;,. tl,e 11,adeclared Mid-Bast War. Israeli a11d 

Syria" jets foMgllt ;,. the sky above tlee Gola11 Reigltt• - llae 

first such •••• e,scou,ster i,s ,aearly tllree N1eeis. Syria 

~~ 
claims two rs rae l i jets were sll ot dowN - tla 011 K1':.1• rael"x.. ' 



jiii?' 
RUSK 

Former Secretary of State Dean Rusk 1,as 

accepted an invitatton to join the U,eiversity of Geo,.gla 

faculty as a professo,. of i,rter,aatio,eal law. He's expected to 

take the job i,e Athe,es, Geo,.gia, ,aext Septe•be,.. His sala,.y 

~-( 
to be forty-five thousa11d dollars a,a,aually . Bve,a tkoa,g~R••• 

is a native of Georgia, there was so•e opposllio,a to kl• 

appointme,at to the university~facNlty. Gover,aor Lester 

Maddox te,.med the appoi,at,,.e,at "regrettable", sayiHg ke 

opposed R•sk because of his le/t-.,1,ag t,olicles. 



NIXON 

President N . fl. ixon aes to the Wester,r White HoMse 

at San Clemente, Califor,,ia, tomorrotv for a Ne"' Years 

vacation. Before leavi,,g, Ire's ex1>ected to sign 11,e lax 

reform bill - .,,, tie, at tire same time, 1>ro1>oslr,g r,e111 tax 

legislallor, to offset a,.licipaled reve,rMe losses. T1,ere are 

s tr o "g i" d I ca ti o" s I Ire Pres Ide" I It as de c Ide d to II v e .., ti It I 1, • 

com1>romise me11s11re - eve" llao•g1, it mear,s llte lrea••ry 

will be def>rlved of aboMI lwo a"d a Ital/ btlllo" dollar•,t., 

r18'■rlt'ua1 '• lac r t«• Tire Wlalte Ro11se ••Y• •• Ir 11 

4#~~At>t,,-.q I 

a11■ 1il sl5u the Mi"e Safely Bill lea{[Ji,,,j ,v;rr;;,~W••I. A I 

¥1' •rPresidertm, Bigr,ed a IIOO bllllo" dollar 
~ 'J. 

~1Hli 
a1>1>ro1>riat1 0 ,. 8 meas•re - f ■ ttwg tlle occaslo" to say lie 111a• 

,( 

"gravely cor,cer,red" abo11I st•de,rl 11r,re•I al o•r college• a"d 

"" i ve rs; ties. But ,. ,:ta 1, e • lror,gly ••Jee t• lo Ill• F•d• ral 

Governmeflt ass11mi11g Ille role of cam1>11s "ollcemell. 



► CONRAD 

mark the seco,id time tla.e globe laas bee11 circled by ••Y of 

both Palu. ~ 111•.• first acco•f>lislted I• November, 

Ni11etee,a Sixty-Five, by I( Boei11g 701 - •110•• as ]1,e Polecat -



► 
STORM 

From the lioutlrer,a Rockies all across tire 

Southwest - the Mid-west - 011 i■ to Ille NO'T'l/,,east a11d Ne• 

England - the la11dscape is o,re of s,a ,, •11 a11d ice. Drl/liMg 

s ,sow, t«r,r i ,rg highways i11 to traps - afld heavy ice formh1g 

on telepho,re and power li,res, leavi•g lau,adreds of co"'"'""itie• 

isolated a·nd witho11t electric por,,er. Al least 'ltoeflty-sever, 

deaths,,. the Nortlleaster11 states alor,e. 1' ass I ¥if§ •dr 

heches of snoto.Afi ►S ••• •l•P■ •• .,,, ,.,J_~) 


